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SUBJECT

KRAUROSIS
OWEN L. SLAUGHTER

Senior Thesis Presented To The University of Nebraska
College o� Medicine, October twenty three, Omaha
c.. J>ec.et¾loe r-

19 4 J J

During my Junior year in medical school I was
ass1gned to a case on the gynecology ward that mani
fested as its chief symptom or sign, atrophy of the
vulva with etenosis of the vulvar aperture.
case was diagnosed as kraurosis.

This

Knowing nothing

whatsoever about this particular disease I read an
article on kraurosis that advocated vulvectomy as the
proper treatment.

Thie patient was 23 years old, she

had been married two years, and was the mother of a
six month old child.

The recommendation of vulvec

tomy seemed to me to be very radical in view of the
patient's age and future as wife and mother.

The

premise for such radical treatment was on the grounds
that the ultimate result of the disease process was
leukoplakia and eventual carcinoma.
The fact that this patient needed some form of
therapy was readily understood when she described the
the insufferable pruritis vulvae and dyspareunia.

On

examination the vulvar orifice wa.s greatly contracted
and the surrounding skin was thick and stiff.
Not being satisfied with the description and
treatment proffered in the first article, I went
through several articles 1n order to gain various
opinions on the subject.
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To make

a

lQng story short

almost every article described the disease differently
and offered various treatments.

There seemed to be

no accord of ideas on the subject.

During my reading the following concepts became

clear.

(1) Kraurosis was an all inclusive term cover

ing several disease processes, or several stages of
one disease.

{2) Krauros1s and leukoplak1a of the

vulva were in some strange way associated.

(3) There

1s a definite relationship between ovarian function

and atrophic diseases of the vulva.

(4) The ultimate

result of the disease could be carcinoma.

The question that first comes to my mind is the

one concerning treatment.

If this is a true precan

cerous lesion, then by all means radical treatment is
w arranted.

If, on the other hand the disease is not

a precancerous lesion, then more con�ervative treat
ment should be given trial.

In order to answer the above speculation a true

understanding of atrophic vulv1t1s muet be reached.
That is the object of this paper.

When the disease

process is understood, treatment then becomes a matter
or logic.

The purpose of this paper is then, descrip

tion and class1f1cat1on of; etiology of; and treatment
of; atrophic vulvit1s as herein described.
When one searches the literature for some clear
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explanation and differentiation of atrophic vulvitis,

one is struck by the confusion this process has caused.
It 1s at once evident that the disease (or process)
that 1s commonly called kraurosis was originally in�
completely described and improperly named.

Later

writers, observing the clinical and histologic variety
of its manifestations, sought to help the situation

by adding new technical names, or by attempts ·to es
tablish as separate diseases certain tissue changes
that in reality are simply different phases of an
identical pathologic process.

The names given this disease are legion; ichthy

osis; kraurosis; leukoplakia; leukoplakic vulvitis;

serpiginous vascular degeneration of the nymphae;

leukoplasia; white vulvit1s; progressive cutaneous

atrophy of the vulva; prurit1s; leukokeratosis; leuko
plakic krauroeis etc.

In this entire galaxy of terms,

not a single one adequatly describes or expresses the
general process.

The one word whicb has clung to the

disease so tenaciously is krauros1s.

A word that des

cribes an inconstant feature of the disease.

The

rough and distinctive.sound of the word, and the fact
that among all the des1gnations it 1s the only one
that is exclusively applied to a vulvar lesion, has
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made it stick.

Next to kraurosie the word leukoplak1a

is beet �nown, but it 1s less applicable to a general
condition of the vulva since it has a much more de

finite association with diseases of the mouth, while

it conveys an inevitable suggestion of a syphilitic

origin that is usually absent in the vulvar disease.
S1nce the word kraurosis cannot be dislodged
from general useage it seems only logical to retain
the word to designate certain tissue changes that

manifest themselves in atrophy of the vulvar region
and under various guises tend eventually to lead to

cancer.

One might even say that kraurosis is the

nickname applied to atrophic vulvitis.

In order to gain some knowledge of the process,

or proces�es, it might be well to point out that var

ious authors insist that kraurosis and leukoplakia
are stag'es of one identical process, while others

insist Just as vigorously that the two are separate
and distinct lesions.

For the sake of introducing

s. historical background we will group these lee.ions
1n one category and call the process atrophic vulv1t1a,
or krauroe1s.

(Krauros1s used in this sense denotes

a general process with no attempt to distinguish be
tween leukoplakia and true krauros1s.
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True kraurosis

will be used to designate a stage in the process as
opposed to leukoplakia - explained later in the paper.)
The discovery of kraurosis as an individual disease is attributed to Breisky, who, in 1885 incompletely described the lesion and gave to it its much discussed name.

Breisky, notwithstanding the credit that

is due him for his contribution, was nevertheless responsible for the tangle in which the subject later
became involved.

He described in detail the two most

essential characteristics, namely, retraction of the
tissues and whi~ening of the integument; but since he
regarded the first as the more distinctive he applied
to the disease the name kraurosis, which he fashioned
from the Greek verb "kpavpow", to shrink.

( Graves

and Smith 1929)
Breisky presented a series of 12 cases which he
described very accurately.

The description of the

contraction is as follows:
"On the external genitals of adult females I
have observed characteristic changes of an atrophic
shrinking of the skin, which is located on the vestibule, the labia minora, toget,her vvitn tne frenulum
and prepuce, the inner surfaces of the labia minora
as far as -the posterior commissure and the perineum.
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The lesser lips are scarcely visible.

From the mons

veneris to the urethral orifice the integument is
smooth, without a trace of a fold, the frenulum and
prepuce being entirely absent.

Beneath, there runs

down the middle of the vestibule a white cicatric1al,
raphellke line.

The clitoris lies behind this shrunken

skin, either entirely concealed or beneath a small
round opening of the integument that represents the
remains of the frenulum and prepuce.

On separating

the labia one sees a stiff transverse fold above the
meatus.

In the posterior part of the vulva, analo-

gous signs of retraction are present, though in a
less pronounced degree.

The consequence of this at-

rophy is a marked vestibular stenosis which in our
opinion merits a clinical dignity, since it interferes with childbirth and coitus. "

(Graves and Smith

1929)
No one has an arguement with Breisky on the discussion above.

In fact if he had gone no further the

confusion that is rampant today could very well have
been avoided.

Breisky ontinued his description of

the secondary characteristic as follows:
"The skin, in the areas where the retraction
is the most pronounced, is white and dry, provided
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in places with a thick, somewhat roughened epidermis,
as .for example near the clitoris, prepuce and frenulum, while the neighboring cutaneous parts are shiny
and dry, pale, reddish-gray, with washed-out white
spots, and distended capillaries. "

(Graves and Smith

1929)

This second part of Breisky's description of
kraurosis corresponds accurately with that of leukoplakia, a tissue change which was well kn }wn long
before the word kraurosis was invented.
Thus it is plain that Breisky in first describing the clinical type of a vulvar disease emphasized
two visible attributes and gave to the disease the
greek name of one of them.

Confusion has arisen from

the fact that some authors, adhering to the literal
meaning of the word kraurosis, have tried to discern
and describe two distinct disease processes where in
reality only one exists.
Graves and Smith (1929 ) point out a description
presented by Dr. Weir of the Rooeevelt Hospital New
York as early as 1875.

He is not g iven much credit

by other authors, probably becaus e he did not attempt
to attach a distinctive name to the process he observed.

Dr. Weir's description is so vivid, and gives

one such a good idea of the ravages of this disease
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that I take time to quote from his article.
"Case 3 possesses unusual interest, as it is
thought to be the only case yet reported of the disease
attacking the vulva.

It occurred in a single woman of

gaunt, spare habit, aged 61, who was admitted to St.
Luke's Hospital during my term of service in 1869, with
the history of intense pruritus vulvae running back for
many years.

She stated that she had had the latter since

the age of 16; that many things had been tried and failed;
that to obtain relief she had used opiates, at first
in moderate quamtities, but now requiring 10 to 12 grains
of morphine daily to quite her.

So severe had been her

sufferings that she underwent an operation for removal
by excision and galvanocauterization of the mucous membrane, covering the labia minora, with but moderate tempory benefit.~

(Graves and Smith 1929)

In my mind Dr. Weir presents a more concise and ade~
quate description of the process than does Breisky.

Dr.

Weir intimates the progressiveness of the disease and we
may surmise from his writings that the fundamental process
could be one of an inflammatory nature.

Weir later added

the end result in this case was the development of a
malignant growth.

Thus we see the disease run the entire

gamut as we know it today, pruritis (hinting at inflammation) shrinking {kraurosis) leukoplakia and its assoc1a-
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tion with malignant changes.
During the period from 1885 to 1909 confusion
reigned over the discussions of atro phic diseases of
the vulva (kraurosis).

Bonney and Berkeley were the

first English writers to do an extensive review of the
subject.

Up to that time most of the writers were of

the opinion that the various ~anifestations were merely
different stages of the same disease.

( Ewald 1901)

Bonney and Berkeley drew a distinction between kraurosis
and leukoplakia, and suggested the name leukoplakic
vulv1t1s .for leukoplak1a.

(Bonney and Berkeley 1909)

These writers also int~oduced the concept that both
processes were of an inflammatory nature.

They des--

cribed leukoplakic vulvitis as an inflammatory condition with simultaneous changes in the epidermis and the
underlying connective tissue.

He states that it affects

both labia and the intervening sulcus, the posterior
commissure, clitoris and hood, and may spr!3ad to the
perineum and anus, but never to the vestibule and vaginal
wall, nor the skin of the mons.
parts are red and swollen.

In the early stage the

In the second stage the labia

are white, thickened and retracted.

Histologically there

re hy oertrophy of. the ep1 thelium, elongated 1nterpap11lary processes, lymphocytes and disappearance of elastic
fibers in the upper part of dermis and an increase in the
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deeper part.

In the third stage there is dense whiteness,

with red cracks, and flattening of the labia.

up with:

They sum

"In the final stage the cleros1s of the connctive

tissue is complete.
epidermis ••••

Very few cells are seen under the

The area now presents a smooth shiny surface

and the elevations of the labia and the hood of the clitoris
have almost ceased to exist.

Pruritus has ceased. ••••

In leucoplakic vulvitie permanent histological changes
are occurring, not only in the epithelium, but also in the
entire thickness of the connective tissue underneath it.
Such coincident changes characterize all precancerous
st ates, amongst which leucoplakic vulvitis is one of the
most impressive."

(Bonney and Berkeley 1909)

Bonney and Berkeley restrict the term kraurosis to
a definite condition with atrophy, affecting the vestibule,
clitoris and labia minora; tender red patches with dilated
capillaries underneath thin epithelium;

redness and often

a caruncular appearance of the urinary meatus;

a narrowed

tight vaginal orifice; soreness rather than pruritus.
(Bonney and Berkeley 1909)
One cannot help being impressed with the evidence
of inflammation in the above description of kraurosis.
the writers call let.¢oplakia, as they see it, an inflammatory process, yet call a condition with red patches,
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redness and caruncular appearance of the urinary meatus
accompanied by soreness a process of atrophy only.

The

11ne they seem to draw 1s one of manifestations of irritation.
The extremes to which

writers resorted in order to

establish two disease entities is best demonstrated by
pointing out the writings of a French worker in this field,
Jayle.

He emphasizes the fact that kraurosis is an

atrophic contraction, a clinical syndrome due to several
causes.

Kraurosis he stated, may be red or white, or

both together.

The red kraurosis shows redness of the

urethra and of the various ducts and cryps near the
vaginal entrance.

The histological appearance of leuco-

plakia shows disease affecting the epidermis; in kraurosis
the dermis is involved, causing progressi ,,e atrophy and
sclerosis.

The histology of kraurosis varies much, de-

pending on whether changes in the epidermis or dermis predominate.

Kraurosis often precedes or accompanies leuco-

plakia (white kraurosis), and may also be associated
with inflammatory lesions (red kraurosia); it occurs,
he continues, after castration, ovarian ,atrophy and with
ovarian dysfunction in old age.

(Savill 1940)

Jayle was the first writer to connect these atrophic
diseases of the vulva with ovarian dysfunction.

Breisky

did mention that the disease occurred in old women but
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made no mention of ovarian dysfunction.

Jayle also

g~vee excellent colored figures of various types of

kraurosia, alone and also in association with leukoplakic vulvitis, with leucoplakia and with cancer.

To

the casual observer this would seem to intimate that
all these processes may well be different phases of the
same process.
Still another view is that held by Szasz and Veit,
in which kraurosis is looked on as an end product of

leukoplakia, th e two being regarded as different staBeS
of an identical process.

By this view leukoplakia is

not a special disease entity but is rather a type of
cell change that mucous epithelium may undergo in its
reaction to certain irritants.

This typical reaction

is encountered in numerous mucous surfaces of the body,
most commonly in the mouth, less frequently on the vulva.
It is also seen on the glans and prepuce of the mal e ,
the anorectal tissue, the ure~hral mucous membrane,
the mucous of the nose, pharynx, larynx and trachea,
and finally the mucosa of the vagina, cervix and endometrium.

Thus it may appear on squamous but also on

cylinder and ciliated epithelium.

(Graves and Smith)

Not having access to the original article I hesitate
to disagree with these gentlemen concerning the sites
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this process may attack, but I will say that they are
the only ones I found reporting such a widespread distribution.

They contend in whatever situation it is

found, it is an undisputed precursor of cancer.

In its

typical form it exhibits a hypertrophic condition of the
epithelium, associated with chronic inflammatory changes

in the dermis.

Kraurosis, on the other hand, represents

a regressive change and, in the opinion of Szasz, Jung,
Veit, and others is the involuted final product of leucoplakia and almost invariably the two conditions are found
together.

These men point out that leukoplakia is the

result invariably of some irritation, wherever it is
located.

When it occurs on the vulva, 1t is signalized

by pruritus which as a result of continual rubbing and
scratching still further encourages the anatomic changes
that may eventuate in cance~ or in a complete kraurotic
involution.

(Graves and Smith 1909)

Szasz sums up his estimate leukoplakia and kraurosis
somewhat as follows:
"Certain chronic stimuli (abnormal secretions, parasites and their biologic products) exerting their influence
on the vulvar mucous membrane for a long time keep the
tissue in continual irritation, which may be associated
with the sensation of itching irritation and may be manifested by different forms of int'lammation.
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Among these

very commonly is leukoplakia or leukokeratos1s, the
histologic characteristics of which are collagen-..!:1.£h,
elast1n-poor tissue, more or less pervaded with leukocytes; greatly hypertrophied rete malp1ghi1; high grade
acantho s is, broad plump interpapillary s paces; extraordinarily developed keratin layer.

In the corneal layer

there is much ele1d1n with parakeratos1s and hyperkeratosis
and marked lamination of the cells.

~

1.§.

~

.12!:.2.Bressive

.l2£Qgress
Leukoplakla (leukoplasis) is a n affection of long
duration which has two different but natural evolutionary
paths: the lone leads to kraurosi s by regre s sion; and the
othe r to carcinoma by progression.
Kraurosis i s manifested clinically by rigidity and
hardness of the vulvar mucous membrane and by marked
narrowing .of the introitus.

Its histologic characteristics

are a connective tissue, collageq-poor

.Q£ ~ .

degen-

erated elast1n-,tl£h, disappearance of the 1nterpapillary
spacea, atrophy of the rete malpighi 1, disappearance of
keratin, compactness of the hy pertrophied horny layer,
and failure of lamination of the same.
process."

A regressive

(Smith and Graves 1909)

Thus Szasz limits the word kraurosis to the end
product of an inflammatory process attended by regression.
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The more recent contributors merely rehash the previously stated views.

Graves and Smith suggest the word

krauros1s be used to designate the entire process that
begins with an irritative vulvitis :stgnalized by pruritis,
undergoes superficial epidermal changes in the form of
leukoplakia and deeper dermal changes that result in
shrinking and retraction, and terminates finally in a
cancer or in a completely regressive stage tat is not
entirely immune to cancer.

By using the word. kraurosis

as a nickname 'for this process more appropriate designations
involving a q,esc:.iption of the various stages may be used,

(e.g. kraurosis showing leukoplakic vulvitis with retraction).

(Graves and Smith 1909)

Taussig suggests that the name kraurosis be discarded
altogether.

This seems hardly feasible since the word

has been consecrated by such long usage discarding it
would be extremely difficult.

Taussig also is of the

opinion that the conditions represented by such names . as
kraurosis, leukoplakia, leukoplakic vulvitis, atrophic
vulvitis etc., are merely phases of one process.

For

the sake of the record we may throw in here several other
authors who share this view.

Hamilton Montgomery (1934)

Darier (1928), Adair and Davis (1935), Ketron and Ellis
(1935), Hunt (1936), swift (1936), and others.
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An interesting light is thrown on the problem of the

nature of kraurosis by dermatologists.

The most interesting

discussion is that presented by Savill, an English writer.
The opinion of this ' dermatologist reveal s a most significant aspect of the problem.

I am of the opinion that

gynecologists seee only the more advanced cases of vulvitis.

This may explain their tendency to radical treat-

ment and their pessemistic attitude toward the ultimate
result of the disease,as opposed to Eavill's optomistic
attitude.
savill (1940) presents an impressive number of
cases.

The scope of his work includes the early stages

from pruritis and edematous swelling of the labia, to
cases of contracted lichenification.

Savill contends

that most gynecologists ignore, or do not see, this
early stage of the process we have chosen to call kraurosis.

Savill describes the early stages as follows:
The erythematous stage showing int ense pruritis even
when there is visible only slight erythema of the inner
laiba.

On careful examination one finds inflamed ducts

at the entrance to the vagina, and some di s charge, which
may be slight; it can originate from the vagina, the
uterus or the urethra.

The V1ilvar dermatitis stage
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•

presents two forms: (a) an angry edematous, even weeping
eczema, sometimes with fissures, and (b) a lichenified
condition which follows friction and scratching.

In both

forms the surface is hyperkeratotic and may s how discrete
white p&tches or an extens ive area of white thickened
epithelium.

Thi s writer contends the combination of

pallor and hyperkerato s i s has erroneously been named
leukoplakia by the gynecologists.

As may be surmised

from slighting the word leukoplakia, Savill does not
regard this stage as an 1rreversable tis s ue change.
The later sta~ Savill puts tog ether in one category
and calls it true krauro s 1s that often shows leukopiakia.
He does not attempt to break this s t age down into various
categories , showing the contras t be~we en hi s expe rien ce
and the experienc~ of the gynecologists.

When a pati ent

pr esents herself to Savill in this late stage he turns
the patient over to the surgeon.
With all the foregoing information in hand we are
now faced with the task of forming an opinion conc e rning
the character of this vulvar disease.

The concept that

we form must not be diametrically opposed to the known
facts, yet must be plastic enough to fit most any ca s e
presented.

Szasz and Savill present the most logical

explanations for the disease we have g iven the nickname, k:raurosis •
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These authors are agreed that the disease is the
result of an irritant (probably external) on the vulvar
tissues.

Both are agreed that the various stages or

diseases described from time to time under the cognomen
of kraurosis, leukoplakia, atrophic vulviti s , leukokeratosis, etc., are various stages of one process,
influenced by the duration, and potency of the irritant
as reflected in the inherent quality of the tissue
affected.

The proc ess 1s essentially one of inflammation,

the gross appearance of which Savill depicts vividly and
accurately, the microscopical appearance well shown by
Szasz.

The details of the descriptions have been given

in the preceeding pages, the summation will be given in

the conclusion of this paper.
Using Savill's clinical description of the disease,
combined with Szasz's hist ological description, we are
in a position to interpret the writings that have been
presented.
The early writers may be condemned for inadequatly
de s cribing the early stages of this vulvar disease as
seen clinically.

They were not 1n a position to trace

cases from pruritis with little signs of inflammation
to the final phase showing whiteness, and hypertrophy
with contraction.
The later writers (Bonney and Berkeley, Jayle, etc.)
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tried to accurately designate distinct entities on
their histolog1c a ~pearance.

These writers went so far

as to distinguish between kraurosis, leukoplak1a, and
cancer as distinct disease entities in the same biopsy
specimen and call them entirely different proce~ses.
These men were carried away by their zeal and laboratory
acumen to the extent that they ignored the clinical
course of the disease.

This leads u s to the inevitable

combination of the clinical course according to Savill,
and the histological description according to Szasz.
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The etiology of kraurosis is arrived at largely
by observing the response to treatment.

The basic

cause being a result of an inf lammatory agent in the
presence or reduced resistance to infection and trauma.
Tnese predisposing factors are varialble and speculative.

The disease is seen in women past the menopause,
in castrate women, and women with signs of ovarian dys-

function to such an extent that our investigation is
automatically iniated along these channels.

(Shute 1942)

In elderly women there is a degree of normal atrophy
of the genital region.

The mucous membrane has fewer

cell layers, and hence has a glisten ing appearance; and
the connect ive tissue is less vascular.

Thus the region

is more vulnerable to trauma and infection.

This

normal atrophy of age does not lead to pruritus, soreness
or contraction.

When such symptoms happen, they are due

to a supe rimposed inflammation.

(Savill 1940)

In this instance gynecologists and dermatolog ists
again disagree.

The former try to attach great sign1f1-

cance to estrin deficit, while the latter insist that
local irritant s are the controlling factors.
In support of ovarian dysfunction

or

estrin imbalance

the fact that kraurosis is seen in women with signs of
such

imbalance to a greater extent than in other classes
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is quite conclusive.

It might be well to point out here

that the case cited on page one had her only comfortable
months while she was pregnant, and after that her condition was Bomewhat relieved by estrin therapy.
Shute presents a very interesting article dealing
with this problem.

He shows 31 patients with degener-

ative vulvovaginitis.

In this group were 26 post

menopausal pati ents, and 5 antemenopausal patients.
These patients' lesions ranged all the way from vaginal
redness, vulvar hair loss and labial atrophy, with loss
of the usual cutaneous sheen, to whitening of the labia,
perineal body and about the anus with or without numerous
reddish cracks.

This process had even gone on to true

kraurosis (contracted stage) and leukoplakia as shown
by histological methods.
In this group three were cured by ''nature," as
the author put

it, and cures are claimed in 24 of the

remaining 28 women.

The cures were accomplished with

the use principally of estrin or anti-estogenic substances (vitamin E).

The writer maintains that many

cases are caused by either an excess of estrogen or an
estrogen deficiency.

To determine the type of therapy

blood levele of e-strogen were done and treatment carried
out according to the blood levels.

For example, several

cases were g iven estrogen before the reports of the blood
analysis were ready; on

this therapy they became rapidly
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worse. When the blood level was reported the treatment
was changed to vitamin E and a clinical improvement was
seen in 3 to 7 days.
The same good result was obtained with the use of
estrin in cases of a defic1ency of thie hormone.

Biopsies

were taken on many of the patients showing both a histological improvement and a clinical improv ement.

(Shute 1942)

The dermatologist, Savill , objects strenuously with
this concept of etiology.

He only makes tne blanket statement

that ovarian or endocrine dysfunction plays little or
no

role in the disease process.

He cites no substantiat-

ing evidence for his stand.
Savill draws attention to the constancy of evidence
of inflammation and infection around the affected parts.
Bonney and Berkeley say krauro s 1s is often attended by
redness, and a caruncular a upearance of the urethral
orifice.

Taus~ig, Smith and Graves are agreed on the

presence of an inflammatory inciting agent, yet do not
reach the same conclusion as Savill .

The latter main-

tains a local condition may be always or nearly always
discovered to which the disease may be attributed.

He

bears out his contention by show ing that all his cases
showed signs of vaginal discharge or urethral or cystic
infection, and improvement was incident to clearing up
this infection.
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Savill found many caces were much improved after
curing a- long standing trichomonas or monilia infection.
He also ascribes a chronic cervicitis to the cause of
the degenerative disease, and said malady being improved
or cured by clearing up this infection.
The inflammatory basis cannot be denied, as is borne
out by biopsy specimens showing cellular infiltration
and typical response to an irritant.

(Bonney and Berkeley

1909)
The evidence in favor of estrin imbalance combined
with an irritant is overwhelming.

(Shute 1942)

The fact that syphylis plays a casual and insignificant role is well established .

There is no correlation

between the incidence of syphilis and kraurosis.

(Mont-

gomery 1935)
So far in this paper pruritus has been purposely
neglected.

This point has aroused much discussion,

some authors say it is an etiologic factor, some say it
rarely occurs with kraurosis, others say 1t is an inconstant
symptom.
Breisky in his cases found that it played an unimportant part.

(Graves and Smith)

Berkeley and Bonney find

that it cuts small figure in the limited disease they call
kraurosis.

Most gynecolo£ists are agreed,however, that

in the disease which they conceive to be kraurosis pruritus
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is an almost constant and usually a most distressing
symptom.

{Taussig 1929)

Many patients,to be sure, deny the presence of
itching, but this denial is due to the fear of creating
a suspicion of masturbation.

This has been verified

in a striking manner in more than one case. {Montgomery

1935)

Pruritus is frequently both a cause and a result

of onanism, and the patient naturally associates the
two.

Every gynecologist who studies the psychology of

his patients will agree that the consciousness of masturbation constitutes in woman the most profound sense
of shame.

Hence the denial of pruritus, even when it

is an agonizing symptom, is not to be wondered at •.
Savill {1940)

sums up the role of pruritus as

follows: "The condition originates a s pruritus; a habit
of scratching follows.

This is identical with the

"neurodermatitis 11 which is often seen on the nape of the
neck in women, also on the thighs and point of the elbows.
Often there is no discharge, and one may fail to find
an external cause.

Much 1nduration follows prolonged

scratching; the dermatitis may ext end beyond the vulva
to adjacent regions.

The horny layer may be white or

greyJsh-white, with fine scales."
The relation of the general process kraurosis to
cancer is another contraversial point.
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The writers that

describe

an early stage of the disease with pruritus

and redness see no likelihood of cancer in this stage.
(Savill 1940)
The writers that describe the latter stages as the
predominate feature of the disease are impressed with the
(Taussig 1931)

association of cancer with this stage.

Let us say then that the early stages up to the
point of whitening of the skin, and sclerosis of the
tissues are not 1n immediate danger of developing cancer.
The latter stages showing the clinical and histological
evidence of leukoplakia and true kraurosis (contraction)

warrant a biopsy.

If cancer is not present the patient

must, nevertheless, we watched carefully for neither of
these lesions are immune to malignant development.

(Graves

and Smith 1929)
Leukoplakia of the vulva is more often associated
with cancer than is true kraurosis.

The role of leuko-

plakia of the tongue as a precancerous lesion was pointed
out by Neligan in 1862.

Since that time his views have

been added to, but the bulk of hie work has been been
generally accepted and leukoplakta whereever it occurs
is looked upon as a precancerous lesion.

(Graves and Smith

1929)
True kraurosis with contraction is precancerous in
so far as it is related leukoplakia.

Accepting the theory

that true krauros1s is the end result of the process of
1nflammat1on-leukoplakia-krauros1s, then the relation25

ship of true kraurosis to cancer ts intimately concerned with its relationship to leukoulak1a.

It has

been well described and illustrated that t r ue kraurosis and leukoplakia may develop one from the other
by the work of Graves and Smith who show three lesions
1n one section; kraurosis, l e ukoplakia and cancer.
In order to discuss treatment of this vulvar
disease it becomes necessary here to settle uDon a
working voca,bulary.

We will call the general disease

process kraurosis, the early sta - es inflammatory kraurosis, and th e la~~er stages leukoplakia and true kraurosis.

The early stages are characterized by pruritia

and evidence of irritation, redness, edema, etc.

The

stage of leukoplakia Phows whiteness, loss of hair,
keratosis plus these histological findings:
kerat osie, and oarakeratosis.
inct stratification.

Hyper-

Horny layer s hows dist-

Much eleidin.

High grade acan-

thosis with broad, voluminous interpapillary spaces.
Stratum granulosum has ei:;ht to ten rows of cells.
Basal cell layer cylindric.
Loose lymphatic system.

Papillae long and s lender.

Connective tissue loos se s,

relatively poor in elastin and rich in collagen.

True

kraurosis shows rigidity and hardne ss of the vulvar
mucous membrane and marked narrowing of the introitus.
Its histologic characteri s tics a re : · connective tissue,
collagen-poor or free, degenerated elastin-r1ch disappear26

ance of interpapillary spaces, atrophy of the rete malpighii, disa8pearance of keratin, compactness of the
hypertrophied horny layer, and failure of lamination of
the sam~.

(Graves and Smith 1929)

Treatment in the early stages should certainly be
conservative.

Many authors show very good results with

this type of treatment.

(Montgomery 1935)

Probably

the best treatment 1s that outlined by Savill.

He divides

the disease into three categories.
(1)

The erythematous type with slight erythema of

the inner labia and inflamed ducts at the entrance to the
vagina with some discharge.

(This discharge may originate

from the vagina, uterus or the urethra.)

In this type

impress upon the patient the importance of not scratching.
This demands great self-control; bromides and hypnotics,
even morphine, may be required at the onset.

The hands

should be bound at night, for the patient often awakens
from sleep and finds herself vigorously rubbing the part,
thus undoing in a few minutes all the benefit of three
week's treatment.

Have by the bedside an array of appli-

cations, and let the -patient (awakened from sleep)
choose that which experience has tau5ht her yields most
atd~ usually weak tar or carbolic acid (1 in 40), 10%
cycloform and percainal ointment are favorites with many.
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It is important to tell the patient, nurse and fri ends
that these preparations are not curat ive, but only
momentary palliatives; and that they must not be used
for long periods, not even many times a day.

Savill

has seen serious results from prolonged use of cycloform,
carbolic acid and other tar preparations.

They cause a

superficial maceration and an angry surrounding dermatitis.
It is obvious that the vulva must be protected from
furth e r contamination by the irritant.

To prevent the

irritation set up by the continual oo zing of the discharge,
it may be -necessary to insert a cotton-wool pad into the
vagina.

The labia should be smeared over with a little

almond or ot h e r oil, especially before the passage of
infected urine; and afterwards the mucous membrane should
be dabbed clean with a soft absorbent paper tissue.

When

applying an ointment some patients t ake the opportunity
to scratch and rub the irritable region; one sees how
the parts swell after this method of using even a soothing
rem edy.
When there is much swelling and oo_z ing, soothe;
for this purpose nothing is better than plain calamine
lotion.

If it leaves a dry residue which cakes, use the

same ingredients in a base of equal parts olive or almond
oil and lime water.

If there is lichenification, a
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little mercury or tar may be added to a paste of zinc
oxide and bismuth carbonate or oxychloride, half a
drachm of each to the ounce of white vaseline.

Savill

alio recommends x-ray to the affected parts, this is
rounded condemned by many authors on the grounds that
it only aggravates the sclerosis and lack of vascular1ty.
(Taussig 1931)
The important consideration according to Savill is
clearing up the foci of infection that gives rise to
the irritating discharge.

In this first stage the tender

inflamed ducts (visible as red crypts) can be dealt with
quickly by ionization with 2% sulphate of zinc or copper,
2 ma. for 2 minutes; or the patient can bathe them daily
with a mild antiseptic, preferably mercurial.

Infected

ducts can set up vaginitis, and when the vagin1t1s is
cured, repeated reinfection of the vagina is not uncommon.
The urethral meatus must also be examined, it is often
inf-l amed and tender, with telangiectases around, and
sometimes a caruncle.

A caruncle usually signifies

some degree of urethritis.
often obtained.

A history of cystitis is

Even when actual

pus cannot be seen

a faint cloudy fluid betrays the condition.

If there

is no such obvious sign of infection, pass gently a probe;
if the patient complains of soreness, that 1s usually
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evidence of infection of a duct in the floor of the
urethra.

Then ionize, first with novutux, then 2%

sulphate of copper or zinc, 2-4 ma. for 2-4 minutes.
One or two applications is usually adequate; if the
pruritus has originated from urethritis, this ionization
brings about improvement in a few days.
Extensive vaginitis can be dealt with rapidly by
vaginal zinc ionization

(30 ma. for 15-20 minutes).

In chronic cases it 1s neces s ary to use special apparatus
for be llooning the vagina, thus ensuring that the
fluid reaches every fold and crevice.

However, 1n

many cases douching, correctly performed, restrains
th e discharge and can thus keep pruritus at bay.
Sav111 maintains that many cases of cervic1t1s are
over looked.

If the canal 1s too wide, with redness

and excessive mucus, Savill claims this is evidence
of cervical inflammati on.

The treatment he found most

satisfactory for this condition is pelvic diathermy.
Savill , after clearing up the local infection, or
source of irritati on uses pelvic diathe rmy and is fanat~
ical ly impressed with its effectiveness.

This applied

to all cases.
For the later stages, which we choose to call leukoplakia, and true kraurosis, Savill condemns radical
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treatment until such time as conservative treatment
has been found inadequate, or malignant changes can
be demonstrated.

If fissures are present he paints

on 2% silver nitrate or iodine 1% in alcohol twice a
week.

Then pelvic diathermy is employed.

He shows

an impressive number of cases that show decrease in sclerosis and 1n whiteness of the tissues, with a relaxation
of the vaginal orifice.

He has not had the opportunity

to do biopsies because all the patients were private
patients, consequently we are not aware of the histolog1c
changes that attended the good clinical result.

He

1s impressed, however, by the anparent increase in
vascularity of the parts brought about by this treatment.
Savill cites the work of Dr. Cumberbatch with pelvic
ciathermy.

Dr. Cumberbatch showed that diathermy has

a dramatic action upon chronic inflammation on the pelvis.
Chronic salpingitis, pelvic aahesions and large masses
in the pelvic cellular tissu~ aisa ~pear in one or two
months.

Hence the local effect of diathertny is to bring

about resolution of chronic inflammation and increased
vascularity of the parts.
The method employed is; a lead belt folded around
the pelvis at a level midway between the anterior surer1or
spine and the great trochanter - an all metal electode
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attached to the other pole introduced high up the
vagina.

(Savill 1940)

Several of the cases presented by Dr. Cumberbatch showed signs of ovarian stimulation, resuming
regular menstruation.

That suggests that perhaps

the good results obtained with pelvic diathermy may
be due to this ovarian stimulation.

That bring~ us

to a consideration of the use of estrins in this
disease.
The work of Shute has already been presented
in this paper.

It need only be repeated that he had

much success in dealing with this process by administering estrins.

He records a case of a 25 year

old girl complaining of vulvar irritation for the
past 2½ years.

Sne haa ol1gomeno rrhoea and dysmenor-

rhoea, and showea si gns of hypothyroidism which had
been relieved by thyroid therapy.

A Biopsy was taken

at the time which showed typical true kraurosis.
Little or no bleeding resulted fro~ taking the specimen.

She was put on estrin therapy.

she looked almost cured.

One month lat e r

A normal pink color wae re-

turning and the superficial slough was nearly gone •
. Two months later a biopsy was ~aken, at this time the
patient bled profusely, in fact the next day her
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hemoglobin was 62% (Sahli).

This cure was not per-

manent however, several months later she wae in the •
same condition and underwent vulvectomy.

The patient

admittedly submitted the area to much trauma which
may account for the temporary relief.

It is inter-

esting to note that after estrin therapy was aban-:doned in despair, massive doses of vitamin E were
given and again the patient showed definite improvement.

(Shute 1942)
Willson and Ga.forth (1942) did a great deal of

work with estrin.

These men were physi ologists and

tried to determine the action of estrin on vessels.
This extract is taken from their work:

"With estro-

gen the cases observed had an increase in finger
volume unaccompanied by a change of skin temperature.
When such a response to estrogen occurred, therefore,
it may be the result of increase of fluid outside of
the vessel wall, or dilatation of the smallest vessels
beyond the terminal arterioles.

This latter possi-

bility is supported by direct observation of the
dilating effect of estrogen upon the blood vessels
of the ear in castrated rabbits •••• As for estrogens, these have been found to dilate the smallest
blood vessels of the rabbits ear and to increase the
amount of acetycholine, a potent vasodilator, in
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certain tissue s such as the uterus and nasal mucosa
of the rabbit.

These results were also obtained with

cats. "
In summary we say that the tend ency of this disease to occur in wom en showing deficient ovarian function, the number of cures reported with estrin or
ant1-estrin therapy, must lead us to b elieve that
such treatment has some merit.
Taussig is not impressed with any treatm ent save
vulvectomy.

His cases are taken for the most part

from a charity clinic.

It may be that his pati 2nts

are not cooperative and do not obs e rve rigid rules
of personal hygiene.

This may lead him to discount

the reports of cures by other men in this field.
Tauisig performs a vulvectomy in such a way that the
patient is most certainly relieved of her symptoms
yet leads a relatively normal life thereafter.
(Taus s ig 1930)
Savill has treated cas e s that show ed a serious
relapse in the pres ence of intercurrent infection or
deficient diet.

This may well be kept in mind while

treating kraurosis.
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Summary
In winding up this discussion let me say that
the evidence presented

leads one to believe that

the disease herein described is one process only .
It is not two processes , one ending in true kraurosis ,
and the other ending in leukoplakia .

Many authors

have shown the same lesion in association with its
fellow , alone , a...~d with cancer .
1929)

(Graves and Smith

k.uch of the confusion is due t o the fact that

kraurosis was used to denote the entire process , yet
the word is derived from an inc onstant feature of the
disease.

The disease as agreed. upon does not neces-

sarily culmina te in a contraction of the vagiual ori fice .

Consequently when the disease is seen without

this change authors try to set up a distinct disease
process to cope with the situati :m .

Another source

of confusion springs from the type of cases different
authors see .

A dermatologist is more likely to see

the disease at its onset , a gynecologist will more
than likely be called in durlng the later stages .
Since it seems impractical to separate the word
kraurosis fro m its ti me honored connotation , it would
be more appropriate to retain the word t oLdenote the
general process .

Leu.koplakia of the vulva is quite

aprospos for tha t condition resembling leukoplakia
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while true kraurosis may be used to denote the other
advanced stage .
This vulvar diseas e may be descr~bed as having
5 stages :
(1)

The erythematous type .

Pruritus with visible

evidence of slight erythema of the inner labia .

One

also find inflamed ducts at the entrance of the vagina
and some discharge; it can originate fro m t he vagina ,
the uterus or the urethra .
( 2)

Average vu.Ivar dermatitis prese . ..1.ts two forms :

{a) an angry , edematous, even weeping eczema , so~etimes with fissures .

(b)

A lichenified condition

which follows friction and scratching .

In both forms

the surface i s hy:perkeratotic and may show discrete
white patches or an extensi ve area of white thickened
e:pi theliu.m.

~.:uch induration follo vrn prolonged scratch-

ing .
(3)

Leukoplakia , showing a white, dry e pithel-

ium, :provided in places with a thick , somewha t roughened epidermis, as for example near the clitoris , prepuce and frenulum, while the neighboring Qutaneous parts
are shiny and dry , pale, reddish- gray, with wash ed-out
white spots , and di s tended capillaries .
Graves 1929)

(Smith and

The histolog ic characteris tics of which

are collagen-rich , elas tin poor tissue, more or less
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pervaded with leukocytes; greatly hypertrophied rete
malpighii; high grade acanthosis, broad plump interpapillary spaces; extraordinarily developed keratin
layer.

In the corneal layer there is much eleidin

with parakeratosis and hyperkeratosis and marked lamination of the cells.

This is a progressive process.

(According to Szasz taken from Graves and Smith .1929)
(4)

True kraurosis, manifested clinically by the

above picture with great ri gidity and hardness of the
vulvar mucous membrane and u sually with marked narrowin6 of the introitus.

Its histologic characteristics

are a connective tissue, collagen-poor or free,degenerated elastin-rich, disappearance of interpapillary
spaces, atrophy of the rete malpighii , disappearance
of keratin , compactness of the hypertrophied horny layer
and failure of l amination of the same.

A regressive

process.
(5)

Cancer may develop fr Jm either true kraurosis

or l eukopla.kia.

Dr . Smith examined 21 cases of vulvar

cancer and found leukopla.kia 16 t imes and true kraurosis
14 times.

In the re maining cases the cancer was either

far advanced or the biopsy specimens were too meager
to examine carefully.

(Gra~es and Smith 1929)

The

gross appearance of cancer is that of true kraurosis
or leukopla.kia.

The histologic picture is typical of

cancer, metaplasia and hyperplasia with exaggerated
stratum germinativum .
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The etiology of kraurosis is an irritating dis charge probably in the presence of incre ased susceptibility of the tissue .

The i rritating dis charge may

c ome fro m the uterus , vag i na , or the urethra .

The i n -

creased susceptibility of the tissues is on a basis of
endocrine dysfu.L1ction .

( Shute 1942 )

Treat.;,.ent of kraurosis i n the early stage should
certainly be conservat ive, eradication of the infection ,
endocrine therapy , diathermy and an ad.eq_uate diet .

In

the later st ages conservat ive tre at ment should be given
fair trial and if no i mprovement i s shown , vulvectomy
should be resorted to .
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